City of Commerce Public Library
PACE Project Supplies

Basic Supplies Set

1. In Library Set (Limit 1)
Washable markers, crayons, colored pencils, highlighters, glue sticks, scissors, tape in dispenser, stapler, ruler, pen, pencil, sharpener, eraser.

2. Take Home Set (Limit 1)
Washable markers, crayons, colored pencils, highlighters, glue sticks, scissors, tape in dispenser, stapler, ruler, pen, pencil, sharpener, eraser.

Writing/Drawing Instruments

3. Multicultural Standard Crayons
4. Multicultural Large Crayons
5. Dot Art Markers
   Available at Central Library Only

Scissors/Cutters

6. Krazy Kut Scissors
7. Large Circle Cutter
8. 8” Teacher Scissors

Adhesives

9. Removable Poster Tape
10. Washable School Glue
11. Glitter Glue
12. Glue Dots
Adhesives Continued

13. Double-Sided Tape

Craft Supplies


City of Commerce Public Library
PACE Project Supplies

Craft Supplies Continued

Limit 1 per student
28. Yarn 29. Natural Cotton Wrap Yarn

30. Shoe box (white) -
Limit 1 per student

Paper

31. Construction Paper 9”x12”
32. Large Construction Paper, 12”x 18”
Available at Central Library Only
33. Card Stock
34. Bright Color Paper, 8 1/2” x 11”

Additional Supplies (May only request 1 of each)

35. Staple Remover 36. Tri-Fold Display Board
37. White Poster Board 38. Colored Poster Board
The following items must stay inside the library (May only request 1 total):

39. 1" Colored Masking Tape & Dispenser
40. 1/2" Colored Masking Tape
41. Dry Erase Markers
42. Tabletop Easel
43. Paper Trimmer
44. Dry Erase Table Top Pad
45. Easel Pad
46. 15.6" Laptop
47. Chromebook (WiFi, 11.6")
48. Cricut Explore (Paper cutting machine)
49. Laminator - Fusion 3100L 12"

Available at Central Library Only